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March is right around the corner and brings
lots of "Seuss" fun!

The month of March is right around the corner and for us that brings all things
"Seuss"!

On Monday, March 2nd we will celebrate Dr. Seuss Day. Students should
wear their usual uniform but may deck it out with "Seuss" accessories (see the
flyer below). A couple of activities are planned for the day including some
previews of the upcoming Middle School musical, "Seussical". Please see the
flyer below for performance information. I hope everyone will make the trip
out that night as the students and teachers are pulling together a fabulous
show. 

The PTO has scheduled three terrific parent/family education events for the
coming months. All three events touch on an important  topic of conversation
that adults and students alike should be having on the role of technology in
our lives. The first of these events is on March 7th with a talk by Mr. Peter
Ryan on personal technology addiction. Please note that the PTO is looking
for folks to preregister for this event.

The second and third events are the films, "Screenagers" and "Next Chapter".
We originally showed Screenagers in October of 2017. At the time I
recommended to parents that if you have made the decision to provide your

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=confirm&m=001hGSXmbxvQmiLaf3rX-WpJA%3D%3D&ch=9b6e83c0-022a-11e3-b6f8-d4ae5292c973&ca=22e8911a-b1a8-4e32-a1c0-cd83c5ab7ef9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014IY3YyqsG2ist-AxCtR6emoOw653dN7ezJrE8BIGV4TR4RdFk6oGolY1lBZpKvLwqDA-JSI4xlXDYhBIJ4vrkq-MYpnMm8ppC9i2PduymsmCYAjVUaY1vPMgjEzsdtAmMLCNUcoNm4gmmbUEmM40RnPXeAeg6_a1yGMqcEGz_pdliQ6RBoBIpQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?v=001aQrkMZOJR3UyWTxkyxE923Uykb3h2Mcw2FO_VjaL-anfzkswzg4B%3D%3D&p=oo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014IY3YyqsG2ist-AxCtR6emoOw653dN7ezJrE8BIGV4TR4RdFk6oGooc1eVyZtUmxESDBB6mC5uXOqAAu58z7pN5MQYM7YJ2lr3n_F1rOAhQDM_4uctJf0w9fVn-_grA6OXTr2YRgvlQrno3Q8txj7emFE8l8z24cNWWrYnIL9sEZV9KM0bNzlw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014IY3YyqsG2ist-AxCtR6emoOw653dN7ezJrE8BIGV4TR4RdFk6oGoiNFnvz7YLKHeZqs41LMcBVowIHBVsEq6tm289o71h0DfBmB3j2byMKaF24S5t6djE8if4qWhUH47vS13Y0qmjY-lR8jbCMsjbAqVKNTECSBd3ULttiytjY89MYxRpKd7pwv0uA5SCNRjdNqwm9JCX0=&c=&ch=


child with a device that connects to the internet then you should come as a
family to see this film; I stand by that statement today. Children are
bombarded with messages and interactions day after day and are not always
equipped developmentally to handle the responsibility of having a device or
handle what can sometimes be the "fall-out" of social media, video games,
group texts/chats, etc. I have put with the flyer below what I had written in
2017 which describes the film in a little bit more depth, as well as the official
trailer.

"Next Chapter" is the newest film in this line. Having previewed the film, this
one focuses more on anxiety and depression in teenagers and the role that
technology plays in the increase in occurrence of diagnosis. I think this film is
highly appropriate for the middle school students and of course, for parents of
children of any age. Again, the official trailer is attached.

I hope that you will mark your calendars now in order to be able attend both of
these very worthwhile films.

Please remember that Wednesday, February 26th is Ash Wednesday and the
beginning of the Lenten season. We will be going to Mass that morning as
opposed to our usual Friday Mass.

The end of the second trimester is March 13th. This is a great time to be
certain that all missing assignments are addressed. The parent portal will close
on March 10th. 

Our annual celebration of Fathers is schedule for March 20th. The Feast of St.
Joseph is the day prior and our own celebration is way to recognize the
importance of the strong male figures in the lives of our children. Please see
the flyer below for information.

For those applying for tuition assistance for the 2020/2021 academic year, the
deadline is March 18th. Information regarding tuition assistance may be found
at the end of the newsletter in the Family Folder section, as well as, on the
school website.

If you notice a beleaguered look on the faces of the faculty these days, it is, in
part, due to the fact that we are continuing to diligently complete the DFE
self-study requirements. The faculty members spend a tremendous number of
hours outside of school to pull together needed "evidence" and attend
meetings so that we put our very best foot forward. Please continue to keep all
of us in your prayers as we work to prepare for the Visiting Team at the end of
March.

This is a rather long newsletter this week, please be sure to scroll all the way
through to the end.

____________________________________________

Academic Year 2020/2021

Just in case you missed it last week...

The Office of Catholic Schools has solidified the start date for the upcoming



year. The first school day for ALL students will be Wednesday, August 26th;
this will be an 11:30 am dismissal for all students and Extended Day will be
open.

I am hopeful to turn my full attention to next year's calendar as soon as we
have completed our DFE preparations and will push important dates out to
everyone at that point.

-Maureen Ashby
Principal

____________________________________________________________

One more to go!
The last hot cocoa day of the year will be next Tuesday,

February 25th.

Thank you to all who have supported this "sweet" event.

All proceeds will go to Catholic Charities.



                      _______ ________ ___________
   

YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS IT! 



 _____________________________
The musical is in need of the following props:

Gavel
17 Stuffed Animals - Circus

Lounge beach chair
Basket for egg

Mops for Mr. Mayer and Mrs. Mayer
Plastic colored saxophone

Water gun
Black Halloween gown/costume

Bright colored scarf
Fake snow

If you are able to donate anything, please contact Mr.
Toussaint.

____ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   

Sponsored by the PTO



  _______ ________ ___________
   



From 2017...

I've had several inquiries from parents regarding the screening of the film
Screenagers so I thought I would address many of the questions here. First,
let me say that I do believe this is a worthwhile film for all parents to view
regardless of how old your children are currently. The film does not just
look at cell phone usage (although that is a big part of the film content) but
also delves into video game usage. There is a small but powerful segment on
cyber bullying and on the impact of children making poor choices in sending
private information and pictures via their phones and what can happen when
that content does not stay private. There is quite a bit of "science" in the film
in terms of the results of studies of the brain, etc.

With regard to student viewing, I will always defer to parents in knowing the
maturity level of their student but more importantly, you as parents know
what conversations you have already begun with your children. I do believe
that all middle school students would benefit from seeing the film. For those



parents who have already begun conversations about online behavior with
their 5th graders - especially those who already possess cell phones - I would
suggest the film for them. This is a film that I would have had my own
children see in 5th grade if I had the opportunity because as a family we had
already begun some of those conversations despite the fact that my children
were not provided a cell phone until the middle of 8th grade.

Probably the most difficult discussion in the film is with regard to a young
woman sending a private photo of herself to a boy and what resulted when
he decided to make that picture public. There is nothing graphic shown but
the young woman does discuss how she felt when she went to school and the
cruel reactions she received from many. It is a small part of the film - maybe
five minutes.

SCREENAGERS (Official Trailer)

  _______ ________ ___________
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014IY3YyqsG2ist-AxCtR6emoOw653dN7ezJrE8BIGV4TR4RdFk6oGopqVlRVu92rFIcds3Ej4uTIK-2SK4m_wgRrKMi7YqHspMXjLBRwU2uSxHjGbo2eTx2ELi9HobDandLVTgcwEz8CSwTeM90YIU7xZm9yrXpa03_jdrrnRugHDYYkDh2Dil2HE1iHAMVwhlRAe3HanDg4=&c=&ch=


Screenagers NEXT CHAPTER (official
trailer)

  _______ ________ ___________

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014IY3YyqsG2ist-AxCtR6emoOw653dN7ezJrE8BIGV4TR4RdFk6oGovxC455MMjtImKD6yi1SgBMtUjRqR0m4JjAVj2Qmgbi4rht8jnHlhODl2qzFxjdIvn7Uk7ploMghZSufsE_iqAfaqn7ZoE7qCaGldK6Ozo6_Q_lzQCca0u5iNjwUl-fpjn46Sy_riI2oThbIj01Wkp0=&c=&ch=


   

Click here to sign-up to volunteer!
 _____________________________
   

5K Spirit Run!!!!
May 16, 2020

Lake Accotink Park

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014IY3YyqsG2ist-AxCtR6emoOw653dN7ezJrE8BIGV4TR4RdFk6oGovfeN1vKSFKWx1x_nlFTuNKxdrQ7OFBmuHntSSeENF4Qkw1-jDoySa9RixMGU5oaVB3Gf9Tti_3d6v3BnFFigSvN0re-ahQWUqDecx2vd4dvNcWQevxebZNeQhvZONDsdPpT1klHiGPFejR_ijHHj7bHasl31FKBQAX56hUPdlExQSk2Stxxj3BLERGvtiOhIl25lPC-SoBt&c=&ch=


Have you registered yet?

Registration for the race is up and running, as well as
information regarding sponsorship.

All of the money raised goes into the Resource
Department to help support the great work that is being

done. Did you know that 10% of the total Holy Spirit
School student body is assisted in some way or another

by our Resource team?

Won't you help?

Message from the Race Coordinator.

Click here to register!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014IY3YyqsG2ist-AxCtR6emoOw653dN7ezJrE8BIGV4TR4RdFk6oGohVddPRJFHbyPR5Y5SfJPd7l3IptnXbcvDtdJOG4K1FvnMK62sMXduFP6Q1ubm1lC926qzP2J9ryKAen4YWQFw9yLZK1ZXAAT_4vqh_UyCO0ajdvFRHOFGycT4F1ssUvOpwdt4CJ_X3JOL06h5hpgiRgu4_kibuj2quFrXuZM8UsCMgVwgpol3A2LxCjaK_a7bPvbolxRR90Cd89mntbnNuVC7-FAFV3Xw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014IY3YyqsG2ist-AxCtR6emoOw653dN7ezJrE8BIGV4TR4RdFk6oGonCXt-9Il53l-OkdnEnpNDxJjBjheixWus29dJ2HKJQFrfPVAA6iuOJnE-zXB9mkHZsGepJQ451thdeV6EX07Y5JHSaVfkWYczMNC0VU1GXVsjKI5C-NKhpguD5WsZBtlLMnlahsN1Q3K__4uD1BKwnUNd3ihG64om88EoD_JQtA&c=&ch=


Sponsorship information
                      _______ ________ ___________
   

  _______ ________ ___________
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014IY3YyqsG2ist-AxCtR6emoOw653dN7ezJrE8BIGV4TR4RdFk6oGohVddPRJFHbyhgG_21BeXpUMIoYVKuuxHO8yJqErTI1Tq8X4qVmwmKCR6mqSC6aIjiFZwQs5GJtkyNQHUS5Pvq5hEbxHDEq9hRihsCNdOntSk5zMzEfrsOVL7bTuak4nTo2BOKFqVCpckFem9Cbz_Lni0UG5fIOPw1zApzj9FnMu-ugNbJR1zmIsoII_7VmOkw==&c=&ch=


  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   

 
Family Folder Flyers

The following flyers can be found on the website in the folder labeled
"February 20, 2020 "(or  CLICK HERE). For your convenience, some

flyers are repeated.

School Flyers:

1. Student Council Hot Cocoa Sale flyer
2. Yearbook Ordering flyer
3. Diocesan Tuition Assistance Overview
4. Players Soccer Academy Spring session flyer
5. Screenagers flyer
6. Next Chapter flyer
7. Father's Day Mass flyer

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014IY3YyqsG2ist-AxCtR6emoOw653dN7ezJrE8BIGV4TR4RdFk6oGovxC455MMjtIMc8OadbM0VhffBKvyWa-FVeqQmMPJPKYeTlcVxa2ZJSsjfpluvyIfO5fh_qIRk8GEQIPN-LfBtbx7LTfGFV8OTXqZdhmqaYwjzjhVGsX518evY_Gs-7rVYQA3upcqReVhJEPequzzXr-0ALtSMArrl_K_EE-cvJH29PMAg87flk=&c=&ch=


8. Dr. Seuss Day Flyer

Parish Flyers:

1. Car Raffle flyer
2. Chili Dinner flyer
3. CYO Spring Sports Signups flyer
4. Lenten Soup Suppers flyer
5. St. Patrick's Day BINGO flyer
6. Lenten Food Drive flyer

Community Flyers:

1. Dyslexic Edge Conference flyer
2. Boy Scout Mulch Sale Order Form

____________________ ____ ___________
   


